International Essay Writing Competition

Rajiv Gandhi National University of Law, Punjab invites Undergraduates, Postgraduates, Research Scholars of all Courses/Streams and Professionals across the globe to participate in RGNUL Exagium 2020

- For College/University Students & Professionals
- Online International Essay Writing Competition
- Select Group A or Group B/Both A & B for Essay Writing
- Group A- Select a Book; Give a Title to the analytical Essay
- Group B- Select a Title; Analyze 2-3 Books by an Author
- Cash Prizes worth Rs. 15000/-
- Registration Form available on [www.rgnul.ac.in](http://www.rgnul.ac.in)
- Check Brochure for Details of the Competition
- Online Registration Portal will be active from 06-08-2020 to 06-09-2020

Important Dates for Submission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft Copy of Abstract</td>
<td>17th August 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Copy of Essay</td>
<td>6th September 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Copy of Essay</td>
<td>11th September 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Result</td>
<td>November 2020 (Last week)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certificate of Participation shall be given to all Authors

Contact/Queries:-

Dr. Navleen Multani  
Assistant Professor of English, RGNUL  
Faculty Coordinator, RGNUL Exagium  
exagium2020@gmail.com

Student Coordinators

Dikshi Arora 09024559982
Raghav Chandak 07023314128
Pushpendra Sharma 07300252667
Behin Kaur 085544824708